
 

RELEASED: Wednesday 20th December 
 

Casting Call: ABC set to start production on 
ESCAPE FROM THE CITY 
This new Australian series will air in 2018.  
 
In an all new Australian production, Escape from the City is the show for anyone 
who dreams of escaping the city for a better life. 
  
Each 60 minute episode explores our nations obsession with property by 
following Australians of all ages as they make the life changing move that sees 
them packing up their homes, saying goodbye to the city and moving to coastal 
and regional towns, the bush or the country-side. 
  
From beach-side shacks perched on the cliffs in Victoria, to terraced houses in 
country towns in need of renovation and onto the bushland retreats on the edges 
of the Northern Queensland rainforest, each week, our property-mad hosts will 
take one couple on the house hunt of their dreams. Taking into account their 
needs, desires and budget, our hosts will scour the country and present each 
couple with four homes, with hopefully one becoming their dream home. Will the 
couples find love at first sight? Or will they be surprised to discover that the 
house they love the most is the one they would never have expected? 
  
Along the way they sample local delights and visit local attractions to get a feel 
for the area they are planning on moving to.  With plenty of up to date property 
information for people with all sized homes and budgets, Escape from the City 
will whisk the audience away on a viewing extravaganza as they imagine 
themselves house hunting along with each couple. 
 
This production is a partnership ABC and FremantleMedia Australia. 
 
Are you ready to escape from the city? If yes FremantleMedia want to hear from 
you – further details can be found here 
 
For further information please contact: 
Peri Wilson, Acting Head of Publicity 
wilson.peri@abc.net.au | 02 8333 2263 | 0409 888 866 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__escape.castasugar.com&d=DwMFAw&c=BxKcMbETFwSktsL116c0CLzwOlCGdYKnl0_kgHBnEac&r=IYE8idvw0vAl3zAN7S1uhXIEknYNPJ423TwQzS3wMrGV6jX4TjQ9s_Z_NRtzOdj0&m=aTuTk_LSiVvtTSmt6ZlHuImUKsf4re_bswga5YPUKr0&s=C7J8ehHzvZ5MdqOkxeHc9r9Gl9zbRD1gdfaft6oaKOQ&e=
mailto:wilson.peri@abc.net.au

